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ALL ABOUT BOOKS

March represents the month full of stories, fairytales, legends and everything that we can
find in books or other media. And so us, we welcomed puppeteers with the classic story
about brave tin soldier; we visited school library but also big city library; we went to the
bookshop and we even enjoyed reading groups at school with older friends from Year 3.

https://mailchi.mp/2acb066551f0/nsl-stories-legends-fairytales-5936855?e=602021651f


We also worked on different "book projects". We talked about our favourite tales, played
drama, drew illustrations, investigated story main features and produced our own first
writings.

WE SPY: What is your favourite story?

Adamko (Toucans MD): Goofy, because pretože ja mám rád Goofyho.

Ema (Foxes SM): My favorite story is Harry Potter because there is lots of fights and

magic.

Darinka (Alpacas MD): Elzaaa, because she is beautiful 😊.

Tomáško (Koalas KOL): I like books about animals.

Alfie (Seahorses HP): Cookbooks!

Jakubko (Giraffes KOL): Is Red riding hood.

Emilko (Flammingos HP): Emilko z Lönnebergy

Palko (Foxes SM): I like story of Peppa Pig because its starts with P like my name.



Joshua (Llamas HP): Hänsel und Gretel.

Jack (Pandas SM): I love the book Pirates don’t go to school, it’s so funny.

Amelia (Sharks SM): I like Luskáčik but I don’t know it in English.

PARENTS READING PROJECT

And, of course, we welcomed pleeeenty of visitors who came to read for us. On this
occasion we would like to thank to all parents, sisters, brothers, and even grandparents
who found the time and brought their passion for reading to our kindergartens.
THANK YOU!

GREAT LEGENDS

This month, we also looked at our ancient history! While Y1s got a tour in Carnuntum
open-air museum to investigate the life in Roman empire; smaller children visited Devin
castle to be reminded the times of kings, knights and princesses in Middle ages.

MORE from PARENTS READING

https://mcusercontent.com/b611c0224ab16c8c6e1d693ad/files/eb6662f4-e4e0-2fdd-73bd-ef05307a954b/MORE_from_PARENTS_READING.pdf


TEACHERS INQUIRY: What history age would you like to live in?

Miška M. (SM): I am totally into the Medieval age with all those kings and queens

and their stories.

Veronika F (MD): I wouldn`t want to live in any history age. I think, I wouldn`t survive

without today´s medicine 😀

Carmen (SM): I would have liked to live during Renaissance as a man (women didn’t

have that many rights in that period) and meet Leonardo da Vinci, Michelangelo,

Raffaello...

Simonka (HP): I would like to spend a day in the age of dinosaurs to be surrounded

by nature untouched by man.

Nina (SM): I would enjoy living in Ancient Greece because of its fascinating culture

life such as drama and music!

Radka (MD):  1960s would be my kind of an era – no cell phones in sight, just

flowers in your hair, no shoes and go 😊

Bibi (MD): I like my life here and now.  

Erika (HP): I would like to live in 50s or 60s when fashion was elegant, and people

were not obsessed with smartphones and digital media.

DIGITAL WORLD

The whole kindergarten enjoyed the week about digital technologies very much. Each
class worked on their own weekly project: computers, cameras, robots, GPS,
programming, cell phones... Children learned how nowadays technologies make our life
easier and had fun.

Over more, children in Stare Mesto got a great invitation to Dell company! They could
check hi-tech world in action. They were amused and amazed by all the cool things they
could see and try. Thank you, dads, and Dell, for an amazing experience!



ST PATRICK´S DAY

Did you celebrate St Patrick´s day in style?  We definitely did! All in green,
making Shamrock designs, learning Irish dance or playing Gaelic Football. Some of us
could even celebrate this special day at our school, meeting new and old friends.

FASHION WEEK PROJECTS

Last week in March we got busy by BEAUTY. Some classes went into Fashion, while
others had a taste of Art. What is sure, all children worked with their imagination and let
their creativity going wild.

ICE SKATING COURSE

Children from big section across the Funiversity joined the intense ice-skating course in
Ondrej Nepela stadium. Thanks to amazing instructors from FitKids, our children learnt fast
- how to stand and move around on skates. Some kids were brave and tried skating
backwards or jumping over obstacles. Through this week, children had lots of fun and
challenged themselves in new physical experience. Thumb up to all for not giving up and
doing their best!!!

EVERYDAY LIFE 

Are you interested what was special in our classes? Click here to check
the activities we´ve been working on.

MORE from ICE SKATING

OUR ART GALLERY

https://mcusercontent.com/b611c0224ab16c8c6e1d693ad/files/b1787ee8-1fd7-3c2e-559a-369bffe275a9/MORE_from_ICE_SKATING.pdf
https://mcusercontent.com/b611c0224ab16c8c6e1d693ad/files/8276276f-6b25-30b1-887c-4ec6816261e3/MAR_2023_ART_GALLERY.pdf


LATEST NEWS

At the beginning of March, we spent a great time in
the FOREST SCHOOL of Cambridge at Železná
studienka with our Year 1 students and their parents.
We enjoyed a lovely spring weather, explored forest
adventures and deserved delicious hot-dog.

In March, we could not forget about our TEACHERS
who celebrate their Day on 28th March. We are
more than grateful for their passion, energy and love
they bring among children every day. In addition, we
also reminded a special Day of Women.
THANK YOU!

In March, we also said bye-bye to Ms
Evka who got retired, Ms Romanka and
Ms Diana starting their maternity
journey and Mr Braňo moving from
Bratislava. Good luck to all.

In the week from 13th March we welcomed the Y1
parents and our colleagues, Y2 teachers, from
school at the Coffee Afternoon to discuss the
feedbacks from school assessment. 

WHAT´S NEW IN OUR SCHOOL

March at school was busy, too. Let us mention

just Slam Poetry, Hviezdoslavov Kubín or

Volleyball tournament...  www.cambridgeschool.eu
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